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S388 Poster Session IIother significant complications. Considerations when treating
Grade IV skin GVHD include pain control, sedation options, nec-
essary wound care products, and support of the patient, family, and
staff.
In the past, the approach to the care of these patients was incon-
sistent and the necessary dressing changes often performed at the
bedside. With the presentation of a new patient with stage IV
skin GVHD and the recognition of her complicated care, a multi-
disciplinary team including transplant physicians and nurse practi-
tioners, clinical nurse specialists, transplant nurses, physical
therapists and the wound care nurse practitioner, developed and
implemented a standard operating procedure (SOP) for the care
of children with stage IV GVHD. The SOP outlines the process
to be followed and the supplies necessary to treat the skin
GVHD. The dressing changes for these patients are now per-
formed under sedation or anesthesia with collaboration among
the appropriate clinicians. Providing adequate sedation and pain
control for these patients allows for more comprehensive and effi-
cient care.
The new process enables the team to provide other interventions,
such as central line care and physical therapy, without causing addi-
tional anxiety or pain to the patient. In addition, the SOP includes
a self care plan for the team performing the dressing changes, as
the care can be mentally and emotionally exhausting. The goal is
to provide the safest care to the patient while addressing multiple
needs, both clinical and emotional. Two patients with Grade IV
skin GVHDhave been treated with the new SOP. The collaboration
between the numerous disciplines has impacted the success and con-
sistency of this new process.
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OUTPATIENT BMT ELECTRONIC NURSING DOCUMENTATION: ONE STOP
CHARTING
Willis, J.1, White, R.2, Thirlwell, S.2, Santiago, M.1, Ernst, A.1,
Jepsen, A.1, Davis, D.2 1Moffitt Cancer Center, Tampa, FL; 2Moffitt
Cancer Center, Tampa, FL
Background:Over the years, Blood andMarrowTransplant (BMT)
care has transitioned from the inpatient to the outpatient setting. It is
key to continuity of care that nursing documentation is specific,
comprehensive, and pertinent to the unique care that is delivered
in the outpatient setting.
At ourNCI-designated cancer center, our outpatient BMTTreat-
ment Center (BMT TC) provides care to an average of 65 patients
(range 30-120) per day at all stages of the BMT process. During
a process improvement project, there was difficulty in retrieving
data regarding nursing care in the BMT TC. Discussion with team
members revealed further deficits. The documentation forms were
not BMT-specific and there were multiple areas to chart. Existing
forms served to chart nursing tasks but did not highlight nursing as-
sessment and coordination of care or reflect the patient’s BMT sta-
tus. It was decided to develop one comprehensive, electronic nursing
document.
Intervention: An interdisciplinary team of BMT experts met to
develop an ideal document that would be BMT-specific, reflect
CDC and ONS evidence-based care recommendations, and
meet nursing documentation guidelines from the Joint Commis-
sion and ONS. The proposed changes were made with support
of Nursing Informatics and presented for approval to the Nurs-
ing Informatics Council and the BMT Performance Improve-
ment Committee. The final ‘‘BMT Treatment Center Nursing
Note’’ is a single comprehensive, electronic nursing form that
provides a template for documentation of a BMT patient’s status
and all aspects of the BMT TC nurse’s role and that is easily ac-
cessible to all members of the BMT interdisciplinary team.
Outcome: Implementation of the new electronic form is pending
the upload of the template into the Electronic Medical Record.
Preliminary use of the paper version of the new form indicated in-
creased ease of documentation and data retrieval, increased compli-
ance with charting standards, and a better understanding of the
BMT patient’s status. These findings will be confirmed upon im-
plementation of the electronic form. We expect future data to re-
flect improved charting compliance and improved communication
due to increased accessibility to BMT TC nurse’s charting for all
disciplines of the BMT Team.Conclusion:Nursing documentation is pivotal in the BMT pop-
ulation. It has value to all members of the BMT team, thus it is
crucial to have comprehensive and user-friendly nursing docu-
mentation.
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IMPROVING COMMUNICATION IN THE ADULT HEMATOPOIETIC STEM
CELL TRANSPLANT DAY HOSPITAL SETTING: WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS
OF UTILIZING AN ELECTRONIC KARDEX?
Oates, K.B. Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Care of the hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT) patient
takes place in multiple settings. A less traditional ‘‘day hospital’’
that allows patients to stay in local housing instead of the hospital
provides a unique environment at our institution. Maintaining ef-
fective communication in the HSCT day hospital is a daily chal-
lenge. In our traditional inpatient setting it is common practice
for nurses to sit together at the change of shift and give or receive
a formal report on their patient including current issues and signif-
icant past medical history. With the high numbers of patients that
are seen, between daily patients and return patients, receiving a for-
mal report of pertinent patient information is difficult and essen-
tially nonexistent in the day hospital. This scenario sets nursing
staff up for errors and compromises patient safety as there is no op-
portunity for clinic nurses to sit together to communicate essential
patient information.
In an attempt to improve communication between nursing staff,
an electronic kardex was developed for the HSCT day hospital.
The focus is to create a highly accessible communication tool that
is user friendly and easy to update on a daily basis. The kardex was
designed with input from staff and is directly linked to the patient
program database.
Using this kardex as a communication tool in the day hospital will
likely decrease nursing errors, improve the quality of patient care
and, increase efficiency in the day hospital. A survey for staff was de-
veloped to evaluate effectiveness and staff satisfaction of the elec-
tronic kardex.
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IMPROVING SAFETY BY STANDARDIZING ADULT BONE MARROW
TRANSPLANT TELEPHONE TRIAGE
Matthews, A., Hunt, H. Duke University Health System, Durham, NC
Telephone triage occurs in multiple settings either in the
emergency room department or the clinical setting. With Adult
Bone Marrow Transplant transitioning more and more to the
outpatient setting, well-trained triage nurses are crucial. Due to
the complexity of adult bone marrow transplant patients, stan-
dardization of triage is the best way to ensure their safety. We
are developing and enhancing existing guidelines for triage to ac-
commodate bone marrow transplant patients. This resource will
guide charge nurses in the decision making process for whether
or not bone marrow clinic patients should be treated inpatient,
continue to their clinic appointment the next day, or be emer-
gently admitted through the emergency department. A pre-survey
of charge nurses was utilized to determine the most difficult pa-
tient issues to triage as well as auditing the most common types
of after hour clinic calls. A post-survey will determine the impact
on improvement in patient safety and on any issues identified in
the pre-survey.
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ESSENTIAL EDUCATIONAL ELEMENTS TO ENHANCE HCT PATIENT CEN-
TERED CARE: A 3-PRONGED EDUCATIONAL APPROACH
Munaretto, M., Peterson, J., Scott, M., Cooke, L. City of Hope
Purpose:To discuss the recreation of a formalized house wide com-
prehensive educational plan for a Hematopoietic Cell Transplanta-
tion Program.The restructuring consisted of education changes for
caregivers and patients, and nurse education.
Background: Patients undergoing life-altering events require con-
tinual information and support. A great need for a more structured
education program for patients and families undergoing stem cell
transplantation was identified. Prior to this intervention, patients
